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71 4. \mOll~ the \\Itne 5 ~i~atl1r('. i" that of James DOly, "~'ec~
re ry of the Commis ion" In that ~amc winter he was ent to
£a tern '''a hmgton with Indian ,\gents Bolon and Lan~dale to
prcpare the tnhe Olerc for a~:embling In treaty councils. The
great t \alue of the pre ent journal is its record of that mis..ion.
\\ hen Go\emor Ste\en~ learned of the plot by Pio·pio-mox-
max at the \\ alIa \"alla council to kill the white people, he con-
fuled the danger to only h\ 0 of his party. These were the Secre-
tary. lame Doly. and the Packmaster, C. P. Higgins. who later
\\'3 the founder of Missoula, ).[onl. Dot)' bore this and all other
rcspol tbl1illc bT3\ely. Later, at the Blackfoot council he rode
night and day far into Canada to recover stolen hor...es and thus to
impress upon the Indian~ the serious purpose of the treaty com-
ml IOn.
\ the rumbles of the Indian war began, Governor Stevens ap-
pointed Doty a Lieutenant Colonel. He remained close to Gov-
ernor Steven!' until the latter was nominated for Delegate in Con-
gre.. in 1857 and went out on the campaign, On his return he was
...addened with the news that James Doty had died and was buried
on fiu"h Prairie besides his friend George \V. Stevens. The Gov-
ernor declared: "I have never been connected with a more intelli-
gent and upright man."
Thi, journal of 108 pages begins with the date of January 20,
1855, and end, with ~lay 24, 1856. The records supplement the
3ccounts of the Indian treaties and the transactions just before the
outbreak of the Indinl1 war. It is especially welcome in the Uni-
\erlOil)· of \\ ashington Library already rich in materials pertaining
to the life and \\ork of \Vashington's first Territorial Governor,
haac Ingalls. tevens.
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·fhe t\\el1ty-fir~t annual meeting of the Oregon Historical
. oc'et \\a held in Portland on October 25. 1919. The annual ad-
dr \\3 ~i\en by Dr. Henry L. Bates on "The History of Pacific
l DI\ Ity"
Th~ Pioneer
\ nlggrJ and forceful latue by the noted "'culptor, \. Phim-
tt"T Proctor, \ a ul1\eiled on the campu ... of the L'ni\"er~ity of
Ort'gon, at EUg'ene', on fay 22, 191<). .\ record of the cerem~nies
aJlI~r in tIle QllOr-ta/)' of thi' On'qoll Histor-jeal Socii!.\, for. ep-
